
President Eisenhower flids to the flood area, 

lo~ 
11:>night. The President leaving Denver at,11-Minigbt, .iaatern 

~ ' 
~Tille. So 1 t will be moming when his plane passes 

over devastated sections of Pennsylvania, New York and 

New England. At eight thirti he' 11 be 1n Hartford - where 

he has invited the Governors of the flood stricken states to 

■eet hia. Or - send representatives. 

The President wants to inspect the havoc left bf 

the deluge, and ■ake sure that the Red croaa ia getting proper 

cooperation~ fn its huge task of - flood relief. 



FWODS 

Iu tha flood areas - an enormws task of cleaning Ll 

and digging 0L1t. The moL1rnfL1l part - the search for the 

bodies of missing people. Two hLlndred and two are known to ha e 

~ 
lost their lives, and scores of others - vanished. Tbey_.Are 

being foLlnd, as was illustrated by scenes at stroodaburg, 

Pennsylvania, toda_y. Bodies of the victilla - being identified. 

Including thoae who perished in the worst misfortune of all -

the destruction of C&11p Davia in thfoconoa. 

Then there are the homelea1. The Red Croaa annwncea 

that more than thirty-four thoL1sand faailies have been driven 

fraa their dwellings by the deluge. At WaterbLlry, Connectic1.1t, 

alone, the ha1eleaa nwaber two-thoL1aand,-five-hundred. 

The industrial damage - a public disaster in aan.y 

places. Putnam, Connecticut, depended for a livelihood. -

largely on a button plant, a textile mill and a magneaiwa plant. 

All three - washed aw~. In Tor~n, Connecticut, seventy-

five per cent of the factories were damaged -- beyond repair. 

They'll have to be rebuilt. 
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well 

o there are tens of 

as t/i. homeless•-- v1ct1me 
.A. -,; 

thousands of ~ Jobless, aa 
.,,4...... 

of the flood • 

On the bright side - thew~ people are pitching in 

to help. Neighbors - gathering to cook c01111111nal meals and 

outdoor barbecues, because -. stoves are unusable. In 

Connecticut, a gala wedding scheduled - with a wedding feast. 

Toda_v the couple got lll&l'ried all right - wt the loads of 

good food prepared for the ecept1on~nt to flood ref11&eea 

instead. 
• 

At Tc,r::tton, one h011e haa taken in thirteen 
A 

refugees of the flood. All - the house can hold. 

As for the larger work of mercy, there's tbe 

Redcross - on the Job as usual. And - 1n need of ■ore funds, 

to help the stricken. 



NORTH AFRICA __ _ _ _ _ - -~-~--

{ The French are striking back fiercel,y - in revolti 

North Afriaa. hich is not surprising - considering what 

happened ove the weekend. 

years ago, Saturda_y - the French sent the 

Sultan of Mor co, Sidi Mohammed Ben Youssef, into exile. 
' 

Because - h7"su ,ported the Nationalists. Replacing him - with 

a Sultan who i pro-French. That anniversar~ was expected 

to be the occas on for trouble - and it was~nere were savage 

uprisings in bo h Morocco and Algeria. More than a thouaand 

lives lost, it s feared. Atrocious horror - at the Moroccan 

town of owed Zem Where eight hundred Europeans lived. 

R bel tribesmen stormed in, and perpetrated a general massacre -

murdering and q.it ating the Buropeana, in ghastly scenes. 

So oday the French armies destro~ed nine rebel 

villages, in s~stematic reprisal. Parties of troops ousting 

the tribal people - and putting their iowna to the torch. 

ne indirect victim over th eekend was the French 

commander in Morocco, General R ymond Duval - who was Hllii 
killed in an air crash, while t~1ng to direct military activitJ 



SUDAH 

The government of the udan is rushing soldiers -

to crush mutin_y and rebellion. An airlift - carrying troops and 

munitions. The center of the disturbance is called -

Equatoria. Which tells the geographical story - southern 

~ 
Sudan~ down near the E uator. Reminding us - that the new 

Sudanese nation is an immense territory, with two very 

different regions. 

In the north, desert country - eaate .,_,. of the 
A 

I.( 
Sahara. The people - Mosleas. And the~re the dominating 

factor. The south, Equatoria, is Jungle country - with 

pr1.Dlitive, pagan tribes. Who - are now in revolt. 

Al.-
The trouble began when..._ southern unit of the 

A 

Sudanese~ mutineed - and Joined the tribes in insurreotion. 

Now - holding out in Jungles and mountains on the border of 

British Ugan(.a. The dudaneae government claims to have evidence 

that the southern insurgents have made an appeal to the 

British~ ~ "'7-~ 
a c~vJ.l war is on - in that remo~M9-1,~ .J 

the , uator1al belt ~dan. 



P~TINE 

Another clash at the Gaza strip, with each side 

blaming the other. Cairo sa_ys an Egyptian officer and two 

soldiers were killed - when an Israeli motorized patrol 

attacked an Egyptian outpost, east of Gaza. The assault -

supported by a barrage of mortar shells fired from Israeli 

settlements near the border. The fight - u a tarted by the 

Israelis, who fired first. The .B&Yptiana - then shooting back. 

Tel Aviv annoW10es that the Egptian OL1tpoat bepn 

shooting. Israeli soldiers - replying with an attack that 

7J; 
captured ta&~--. 

,( 



KOREA - PLANE 

~ 
The Norjh Korean Communists announce~ theyie 

sending back that American pilot, whose trainer plane was shot 

down. Good news - but it's accompanied by an ugly hint. The 

Reda declaring - that Lieutenant Guy Bumpass has "confessed." 

The U .• Air Force announcement was that the light 

tk. 
plane had been downed in• demilitarized zone - while on a 

A 

routine training mission. But the Communists are aa_y1ng - that 

the oung Lieutenant from Jackson, 1ss1ss1pp1, has adaitted 

that he was on something more than a 'routine •t••t•ni 

training mission." No doubt they mean - some kind of 

espionage. 

P 0,1,: th r I t tr 7) I ,c Ii. 

81 i, then he crashe~ I •• pi 1 , , the pilot sustained a head 

injury. A concussion, perhaps - and he might not have been 

responsible for what he said. That belief is expressed by 

American Major General Harlan Parks, chief U.N. Delegate on the 

llitary Armistice Commission. 
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All this will have to wait until tomorrow - when 

Lieutenant Bumpass will be turned over to American authorities. 



KORBA - DEMONSTRATION 

More 3outh K rean demonstrations aaainat the 

Communist members of the Armistice Investigation Team. Same 

old stor~ - but with a difference, this time. The demonstrat1011 

featuring - Korean "girl friends" of G.l 1s.fHard to see what 

"girl frieoos" would have to do with inte'rnational politics. 

But there they were - nine truckloads of them. Sounds aa if 

those G.I 1s in Korea aust have learned "Kow to Win Friends and 

lnfluu::::;nce eop~e. •~• b~ they s~udied 1th Dale Carnegier-
A.-'"'11 ~ ,_-... • .,... ... .,__... -...* ...._. .. -

~w~, there was a big parade in Seoul, tod~ -

ending up 1n front of the .American abaasy. No violence - Jwst 1 

a lot of howling. With demands - that the 

of the Armistice Commission be expelled. 

The young women in the nine trucks were dressed in 

Western sty le, and wore big straw hats. Yelling - in a shrill 

chorus,~se "girl friends"ot G.I 1s! 



ATOMIC 

At Geneva, atomic scientists went into session 

toda_y, on one of the moat important problems confronting the 

- .,,4,,<I 

world. Tr_ying to find k w~that "atoma for peace 11 cannot be 

u.eed for atomic bombs. The international plan is to set up 

a pool of atomic materials available for all the countries. 

But how can jou keep such atomic materialsfrom being made into 

A-bombs? That 1a what the 6oa111ttee of intemational soientiata 

is now trying to decide. 



PRINCESS 

rinc ss argaret celebrated her twenty-Iifth 

birthday yesterday. One birthd~ present - not so welcome, 

h.'normous amounts of publicity, speculating on whether or not 

Her Royal Highness will marry divorced Group Captain Peter 

Townsend. Which she is now free to do, if she wants to -

having attained the age of twenty-five. 

Reams are being published, and millions of words 

uttered. In all of which there seems only one item worth 

r~peat1ng. The rincess had her birthd'I' party, t oda_v, at the 

royal residence in Scotland - Balmo1·al C&stle. She got a lot 

of gifts, from a lot of people. One of whom was not -

Group Captain Townsend. He did not send an_ything - so we are 

told. Which a may or may not be significant. 



FARM 

The visit of the Soviet agricultural delegation 

culminates - on a tamil.v note, the Missus and the kids. The 

Russian farm experts were in Washington tod~, calling on 

Secretary of Agriculture Ezra Benson. Who introduced the 

pleasant theme ot home and tamil.v. 

The SecNtary told the Russians - tbeJ have been 

"good aabaaaadors." And invited other Soviet people - to COM 

and visit ua over here. 

Then there waa an exchange ot gif'ts. Secretaey 

Benson presenting a tie clasp ot gold and a Four-!! C1'lb 

emblem to Vladiair Matskevich, Russian First Deputy 

Coaiss1oner of Agriculture. The Secretary also gave hill -

a picture of the Benson taaily . 

Whereupon Matskevich promised to send the SecretU7 

a picture of his own taail.v, when he returns to Russia. 

~could be more friendl,y and hoae-like _J 
( 

reverting to tbe old fam14' albwn. 



a e ev . a i a~ er. 
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Now we hear that outer apace may have - a 

•Miss• or •urs. Columbus.• A woman - to pilot the 

first space ship; maybe. 

Logical reasons are advanced by Iurt Stohling, 

Rocket Engineer at the Bell Aircraft Corporation, 

Buffalo, Jew York. Ibo points out advantages that 

wo■en would have - at interplanetary travel. 

'( 
Tbey~re aaaller, for one thing, tat~ uf le•• 
~ ~t~~ ~ ~ "'"~· ~ . Q.J·,£_ 

rooa and weigh le••• c&n iaportant ite■ - since rocket 
,A 

en1ineer1 are alway• trying to reduce bulk and weight.-

tt,,-£ine of their toughest proble■ a. A woaan pilot 

aight be little over fi•• feet, and weigh not ■ore than 

a hundred pounds - and be quite efficient. 

Then, woaens• lungs are not so large. They 

consume less oxygen - also iaportant. A space ship 

would have to carry its own oxygen for breathing. Lesa 



SPACi VISITORS 

Scenes of excitement - at Cecil Sutton's farm, 

Hopkinsville, Kentuc~. Hundred f 1~~~1.n&.J s o peop I\ 2 z~Ttooa.v -

for a glimpse of the "little green men'~ t•• ••• •~e•e. 
~ 

Interplanetary visitors - hscf:ng dropped in at the Sutton 
1' 

place last night. The story 1a told by Farmer Sutton, his wife 

and children, and several relatives. Here's waat they aa_y. 

At seven thirty Sunda.v evening, Bill Ta_ylor, a 

visiting relative, went ou.t to the well, and caae back, abakiQI 

with excitement. In a nearby field, he had seen - a "space 

ship." Then, a "little green 11an" approached the howte. 

' Faraer Sutton describing him 1n the following words; 

"He was about three feet tall, with eyes like saucers and set 

about six inches apart. He had hands like claws, and was 

glowing all over." 

The Suttons fired at him with a shotgun. He fell, 

and then Jumped up and ran off. 

All of which was followed by the arrival - of a 
_.., 

swarm of "little green men". They claimbed into the trees 
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and onto the roof of the house. The l.lttons and their 

relatives - scared green. S£i,~.;.:.:,U •• 
aiU: uvat tile piaea ,:ii:,,A made a daah to an cU1t011obile, and drove 

into Hopkinsville, to call the sheriff. 

Wherel.lpon an investigation was made b~ Dep&itj 

Sberitf George Bapps and two state troopera. Who went to the 

S&itton house - but failed to find &r\Y sign of the "little green 

aen." 

So1 the ~-~~relatives went back to tbll 

~~~~ ( 
house: ....,fowld - the "little green aen" were still there. 

'./Cj\ - - -

'1he news dispatch from Kent11ci_v ends with a 

significant sentence, aa_y ing: - "The police officers said 

there, definite~, was no ooe drink~ at the S11tton holle 

laat night." The "little 

-, . 


